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.
JEFFERSON MsnrcAL COLLEGE,
PROF.

March 22d, 1849.

R. M. HusToN ~-

81&,-At a meeting of the Graduatin g Class, the undersign ed were
appointed a Committe e to request from you, for publicatio n, a copy of the
----. Valedicto ry Address which you intend delivering at the approachi ng Commenceme nt.
In conveying the wishes of those they represent, the undersign ed beg
leave to unite their solicitatio ns that you will add another to the many obligations which you have already conferred upon
Your obedient servants,
DEAR

I
..)

JOSEPH W. ELLIR, Me.
JOHN T. PAGE, N. H.
JOHN N. MURDOC K, 1\1ass.
A. K. SMITH, Conn •
D. G. PERRY, N. Y.
CALEB W. HORNOR , N. J.
ALEXAN DER SHARP, Jr., Pa.
I. L. ADKINS, Del.
ALEX HARDCA STLE, Md.
LEWELL YN .HATCH ETT, Va.
JOHN T. BELLAM Y, N. C.
FURMAN E. WILSON1 S. C.
FRANCI S M . PITTS, Ga.
JOHN W. EPPES, Florida.
EUGENE T. DENT, Ala.

W. R. RAGSDA LE, Miss.
HENDER SON McFARL AND, La.
JOS. ADDISON SIMS, Ark.
JOHN C. JENNING S, Mo.
EDWARD C. ELLET, Ill.
PATRIC K H. JAMESO N, Ia.
JAMES H. PAGE, Ohio.
JAMES H. TAYLOR , Ky.
ROBERT C. TULLOS S, Tenn.
JOS. TUNNIC LIFF, M. D., Mich.
TIMOTH Y S. CROWLY , Ireland.
S. A. CAMPBE LL, President .
DAVID J. JOHNSON , Secretary.

G1RARD STREET, March

23d, 1849.

GENTLEME N : -

I have .r eceived your communic ation of to-day, asking, on behalf of the
Graduatin g Class of Jefferson Medical College, tor a copy of my Valedicto ry
Address for publicatio n. I a.in greatly flattered by this renewed evidence of
the respect of the Class, and, as the address will be exclusivel y for them, I
feel that they are entitled to possess it in any form they may think proper.
In a day or two it shall be at your disposal.
I am, gentlemen , with the greatest respect,
Your obliged friend and preceptor,
R. M. HUSTON .
To Messrs. S. A. Campbell , President ,
D. J. Johnson, Secretary,
Joseph W. Ellis, and· others,
Committe e, &c.

•
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CH AR GE .
GENT LEME N : -

you are now arrived at the goal of your long cherished
hopes. Your noviciate is passed, and you are legitimately
installed as me1nbers of an honourable profession. The Trustees of Jefferson Medical College, through their President, have
pronounced you, with all the authority of the laws of this Common weal th, Doctors of Medicine "inte r nos et ubiq·ue gen-

tium.''
This is an event of great importance to you; of deep interest
to your friends and relatives, and- as the presence of this
numerous audience attes ts-to the whole community.
The distinction you have received is not an empty one ; but
like every other worth acknowledging, it is accompanied with
peculiar responsibilities.

In conferring upon you the highest

honours of the institution, the Trustees and Faculty have been
influenced by the belief, not only that you are qualified, by education, for the perfor1nance of the duties of the medical profession, but that your time and talents \\Till be faithfully devoted to
its interests~; to the relief of the sick and suffering; to the
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extension and impr ovem ent of the heali ng art, and to the promotion, in every way, of its honour and usefulness.
In accepting the title whic h has just been conferred upon
you, you have impliedly agree d to these conditions, and have promised, as effectually as by an o~th, in the estimation of honourable mind s, a full and unres erved acquiescence in their letter
and spirit.
Havi ng enter ed into this cove nant, I cannot, prob ably, bette r
occupy the few minutes assigned to this Addr ess than by briefly
glanc ing at some of the obligations you have assum ed, and the
proper mode of discharging ·them.
The duties which will devo lve upon you are two-fold; such
as relate to those who may beco me y(?ur patie nts, and such as ·
you owe to the profession whic h has admi tted you into its fraternity.
The first great duty of a physician towards his patients is to
qualify hims.elf, by the exten t and accu racy of his know ledge ,
for ad vising them in all matters conc ernin g their health. It is
not sufficient that he shall counsel them acco rding to his judg ment, unless that judg ment is foun ded on a full know ledge of
the resources of the art. You have been instructed in the principles of medi cine, as now unde rstoo d, and, as far as pract icable, in the application of those principles; yet much~ very
1nuch, remains for you to learn .

Med icine , in common ,vith

the other depa rtme nts of human know ledge , is progressive,
and they who would keep pace with its rapid strides at the pre. sent day, must be conti nuall yadv ancin g.

Indu lge not then, for

a moment, the idea that you have arriv ed at the conclusion of your
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studies, and that having obtained a Degree, you may, even for a
time, rest from your labours. Such a feeling would be unworthy
of you, and discreditable to the institution which has inscribed
your names on the long list of her alumni, many of whorn have
attained merited distinction.
In future, your studies will be of a different character from
the past.

Your lessons of instruction, instead of coming from

the lips of preceptors, must be derived in a considerable degree
from personal observation of disease in its various phases, under
all the modifying influences of climate, age, occupation, habit,
constitutional predisposition, and the numerous other causes
that influence human health.
In the course of your inquiries, you will have continual
opportunities for comparing what you have read, and \\"'hat you
have learned from the lectures you have heard, with the phenomena of disease, and with the results of treatment, as disclosed
to your own observation. By all means, commence at the threshold
of your career to cultivate this habit of observation.

With-

out it, no man ever acquires eminence in any department of

knowledge.

The life of a practising physician, to a well

trained mind, is one of daily and unceasing observation. Each
case, as it presents itself to his mental view, enlarges his
sphere of knowledge, by elucidating some principle, correcting
some misapprehension, or adding to the collection of facts from
which sound conclusions have to be drawn.
Into this interesting, this boundless field of observation, you
are now about to enter.

Engage in the enterprise with the sim ..

plicity of mind becoming honest inquirers.

Carry with you

110
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preju dices -no predil ection s; have no hobbi es ; but, in the
true spirit of philosophy and philan thropy , exerc ise your
powers of observation untram melle d by authority, and free from
all other influences than the love of truth.
Do not under stand me, howe ver, as recom mend ing you to
discar d all testimony but that of your own senses. In the first
instan ce you will have to learn how to obser ve; and to acqui te
this great accomplishment, you will find it necessary to look into
the labou rs of those who have prece ded you, and to watch
closely the course of others who are engag ed with you in the
same investigations.

For, after all, even your exper ience , to lb e

eminently useful, tnust be derive d from a broad er, deepe r f~unt
What is the expethan your own unaid ed observation.
rience of one indivi dual, comp ared with that of the thous ands
and tens of thousands ,vho are as capable of obser ving as himself!
The most superficial and least comp etent practitioners of our art
are those who are continually boasti ng of ,vhat they have seen,
but know little of ,vhat others have witne ssed and recorded.
If, then, you v.~ould faithfully qualify yourselves for the important duties of your profession, obser ve carefully what falls
under your notice in the daily round of your duties , and compare what

you see with the publis},ed experience of others.

To

do this, supply yourselves with the writin gs of the best authors,
and al ways with the latest editions ; and that you may be aware
of these, and maintain yourselves on a level with the science in
its onward progress, it is indispensable for you to be in the receipt of one or more good medic al journals.

,vitho ut such

assist ance, it is not easy for the most .enthusiastic to keep their
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minds interested in the progress of medicine, or even to retain
what they already possess, or to rightly appreciate what they see.
,.

As regards your duty to patients in other respects, I can give
you no better rule than the very comprehensive law of Christia11
conduct, to do unto them as you would that they should do unto
you. An ethical rule of our profession proclaims, that from the
moment you take charge of a case you are bound, by every
consideration of honour and of self-respect, to treat it ""~ith
attention, steadiness and humanity." Should it not comport with
your inclination or convenience to devote to it the necessary
time and attention, it is your duty promptly to say so, that the
services of some other adviser

may be

obtained.

To

act otherwise is to practise a deception of the most prejudicial
kind ; for in its consequences may be involved the life of one,
who, by invoking your aid, has reposed in you the greatest confidence.
I need hardly say to you, that your conduct towards the .sick
should ever be characterized by humani ty-" that sensibility
of heart which makes us feel for the distresses of our fellow creatures, and which, of consequence, ·incites us in the most powerful manner to relieve them."

The man \\"ho has not the milk

of human kindness is unfit to be a physician. " Sympathy,'' it
has been well said, '' produces an anxious attention to a thousand little circumstances that may tend to relieve a patient; a~
attention which money can never purchase. It naturally engages the affection and confidence, which in many casesJs _of the
utmost consequence to recovery." Especially would I exhort

I
/
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you to the fullest exercise of this compassionate feeling tow ard s
the
the poor. Dep rive d of many of the comfortable enjoyments of
y
more fort una te,- -wh en sickness overtakes them, they are trul
hafflicted, and need all your syrnpathy and kind attention. Wit
y,
out the means to compensate a physician for his services, man
h
it is to be feared, turn away and '' are not hea led ." To all suc
ne
objects of compassion, exte nd freely the blessings of your divi
"
this
art. It is upon the younger members of the profession that
s of
task most appropriately falls. Not yet absorbed in the care
n
large practice, nor broken down by the fatigue consequent upo
a long career of active occupations, they hav e time and strength
sea r
for the discharge of this duty, which they who are in "th e
and yellow lea f" no longer enjoy.
All admit how important it is to the success of a physician to
eed
gain the confidence of his patient; but all are not so well agr
s
as to his mode of arriving at this object. The unscrupulou
into
empiric proceeds as it wer e by storm, and forces his way
of
the citadel by his bold pretensions and confident assurances
r,
success. The intelligent and conscientious physician, how eve
ns.
has but one course to pursue on this as on other occasio
ards
Let his deportment be frank and gentlemanly, not only tow
ch
the sick, but in all his intercourse with the community in whi
the
he resides. Confidence und er suc h circumstances will, in
estimation of the ardent and impatient, be a plan t of slow
egrowth, but it will be perennial ; al,vays fragrant, and ther
that
fore in every respect preferable to the fungous luxuriance
springs up and,withers in an hour.
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Avoid deceiving your patients professionally.

To pretend to

great success in the treatment of disease, or of particular diseases, or to magnify the danger or importance of a case, savours
of charlatanry ; while to · conceal danger where it really exists, beside the chance of being thought ignorant when the termination

is different from your anticipations, is uncandid and unjust
towards those who have the greatest interest in knowing the

truth.

It is true, that sometimes great prudence and good sense are
required in the exercise of this perfect candour, particularly
when giving a gloomy prognosis.

Neither the patient nor bis

friends should be unnecessarily alarmed by an untimely expression on the part of the physician of what may at last prove to
have been only an exaggerated appr.ehension.

In lingering

maladies, and in nervous constitutions, the flame of hope should
be kept brightly burning in the breast, so long as anything :remains for its support.

A bard of our own profession has beauti-

fully sung:
- ' ' Whatever cheerful or serene
Supports the mind, supports the body too:
Hence, the most vital movement mortals feel
Is hope; the balm and life blood of the soul;
It pleases and it lasts.''

That the community may feel assured of obtaining your services when· they may be required, and that you may be able to
discharge your duties satisfactorily to yourselves, confine your
engagements within reasonable bounds, and in a great measure
to objects more or less directly connected with your voca-
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Such is the restless spirit of our enterprizing country,
ty the
that it is apt to infect the most sed ate , and it is with difficul
e0us
best poised minds can resist the seductive influences of extran
discuspursuits, and especially of the various topics of discord and
attension,that are continually springing up among us to abstract
tion.

tivation from legiti1nate objects ; and yet, for the successful cul
ispention and practice of our art, a steady deyotion to it is ind
t physable. By this remark I do not wish to be understood, tha
ks and
sicians should confine themselves exclusively to their boo
ary
the charr1bers of the sick ; but these should be with them prim
objects.
tead
Nor can such a course be to you a source of regret. Ins
rld, you .
· of the wild confusion and excitement of the busy wo
ds of
have, for your enjoyment and cultivation, the boundless fiel
wilJ
Science and of Literature; and the most ardent philanthropist
arity _
ever find enough to do in promoting the noble objects of Ch
Rush
and Benevolence. Of the late eminent Dr. Benjamin
itutor
it has been said, and said truly, that, "H e was the inst
lanand promoter of charities of every description." In the
ering,
guage of a biographer, "he hazarded his life, without falt
around
when pestilence in its most terrific forn1 multiplied its dead
power
him. He professed religion ; and he did everything in his
urch,
to promote its influence. He founded the first African Ch
in the
and he drafted the first constitution of a Bible Society,
of his
United States. ; ;: In a word, he threw the whole weight
rtions,
character, and often the whole effect of his personal exe
ty, of
into schemes and enterprises, for the promotion of humani
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charity, of learning, and of religion. The blessings of thousands
came upon his head while he lived, and ascended with him to
his great reward when he died : while the regrets and lamentations of other thousands attended his mortal part to the
grave."
Would you seek for a brighter example or for higher enjoyment s than are presented in this sketch ? Faithful as is the
picture to the life of the eminent original, it would serve for the
portrait of many an ·excellen t physician.
Of the duties you owe to the profession, I shall say but a few
words.
In all your intercourse with your brethren , remember that
they are your peers, and that to disparage them is to degrade yourselves.

"To advance professional improvement, a friendly and

unreserv ed intercourse should subsist between gentlem en of the
faculty, with a free communication of whateve r is extraord inary
or interesting in the course of their practice ."

When this is

the case, mutual benefits beget personal friendship and mean
jealousies and low competition can seldom arise.
Nothing conduces so much to the preservation of harmony
and good feeling among physicians as social and professional
communiou.

I need offer to you no better proof of this than

the condition of the profession in this city, where its members
meet daily and hourly together in attendance upon the sick, in_
private practice, and in the public institutions. Here, feuds
rarely occur; and they, ,v-hose conduct is at variance ,vith this
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general harmony, never long retain the respect of their brethren
or the people.
It is especially the duty, as it is the interest, of young physicians to cultivate agreeable relations with their professional
neighbours, and particularly with their seniors. In severe cases,
the patients of young practitioners will often require a consultation with an older head.

The request cannot, and ought

not, to be refused, except for very special reasons ; and I need
not say how embarrassing such occasions must be to the young
practitioner who has neglected to conciliate the respect of his
elder brethren. It is well) too, for those who would decline to
accede to such a deman d to remember the old proverb, that
'' no man is so foolish, but he may give good counsel at a time;
no man so ,vise, but he may err, if he take no counsel but his
own." It will ever be found, indeed , that they, who are most
careful to preserve a good unders tanding with their fellows, best
pron1ote their own interests, the honor of the profession, and the
welfare of their patients. To this end nothing more is necessary
than a liberal, manly, and confiding course of conduct towards
competitors, which, whilst it gains friends, vanquishes opponents; and, what is equally important, secures self-respect.
But, gentlemen, you owe something more than this to our
com1non profession, to science and to humanity. Returning,
qualified as you are, to the various sections of this vast country, you may accomplish much by investigating the causes of
endemic diseases ; watching and recording the rise, progress,

1
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and phenomena of epidemics; and you may enrich our Materia
Medica with valuable additions drawn from the recesses of our
wildernesses and prairies.

Keep these objects steadily in view.

Be industrious; persevering; liberal in feeling ; upright in
all your actions ;-and success is certain. Every one may not be
distinguished for discoveries or brilliant achievements; but it is
in the power of all to become respectable physiriians and honourable men.

Less than this ,vill not be creditable to you, or to

your Alma Mater, and more will not be required to constitute
you the pride and ornaments of society.

My young friends! ,vith these parting observations-dictated
by sincere and abiding friendship-my province, as your instructor, terminates; and it only remains for me, in the name of
the Trustees and Faculty, to express to you our warmest "rishes
for your future happiness and prosperity, and to affectionately
bid: you-Farewell!

I

GRADUATES
OF

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA,
MAB.CH,

1849. ·

.IJ.t a Public Commencement held on the 28th of' J'vlarch., 1849, the degree
of DocTOR OF MEDICINE was conferred on the following gentlemen
by the REV. C. C. CUYLER, D. D., President of the Institution). after .
wh-ich a charge to the Graduates 'Was delivered by PROFESSOR HUSTON.
Name.

State.

Sul:ject of Thesis.

Adkins, Isaac Leonard
Agard, Aurelius IL
Azpell, Thomas F.

Delavrare.
Ohio.
Pennsy 1vania.

Scrofula.
Cell Agency.
Tubercular Phthisis.

Barksdale, Ed ward F,,
Bar ks dale, John
Bean, Cyrus Beede
Bell, Addison A.
Bell, Aurelius E.
Bellamy, John T.
Bierer, Frederick C.
Bishop, George W.
Blackwood, Willian1
Blair, John E.
Bland, William F.
Blanton, James lVI.
Blanton, Philip S.
Bonifant, Benjamin
Brandt, Logan
Brolasky, Joseph P.
Butcher, Joseph, Jro

Virginia.
Virginia.
New Hampshire .
Georgia.
Ohio.
North Carolina.
Pennsylvania.
Maryland.
Pennsylvania.
Marv
., land .
Virginia.
Virginia.
Virginia.
Maryland.
Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
New Jersey.

Acute Rheumatism.
The Tongue.
Hysteralgia.
Compound Fractures.
Phthisis Pulmonalis.
Pleuro-pneumonia.
Typhoid Fever.
Nephritis ~"-cuta.
Typhoid Fever.
Delirium cu1n Tremore.
Acute Peritonitis.
Medical Delusions.
Tetanus.
Variola.
Erysipelas.
Opmm.
Pneumonia.

Campbell, Henry H. (Me D . )
Campbell, Siduey A.
Carr, Thomas W.
Carter, John F.
Carter, vVilliam Lovering
Challiss, William L.
Chew, Robert S. Jr.
Clarke, William J.
Cole, Richard B.
Coues, Samuel F.
Cresler, Alonzo L.
Cresson, Charles Mo
Croom, Platt S.
Crowly, Timothy S.
Crump, William, Jr,,

Maine.
Pennsylvaniao
Florida.
Virginia.
Massachusetts.
New Jersey.
Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania.
New Hampshire~
Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania.
Alabama.
Ireland.
Virginia.

Pulmonary Auscultation.
Digestion.
Intermittent Fever.
Typhoid Fever.
Neuralgia.u
Dysentery.
Uterine Hemorrhage.
Dysentery.
Inhalation of Ether.
Dysentery.
Rabies.
Myopia.
Etiology of Epilepsy.
Cholera Asphyxia.
Rheumatism.

Darden, David L,,
Davis, Benjamin J .. B,,
Davis, George S.
Dawson, Stephen W.

. Alabama.
Pennsylvania.
Georgia.
Tennessee.

Day, Fisk Holbroo,k

New York.

The Pulse .
Typhoid Fever.
Bilious Remittent Fever.
Datura Stramonium.
5 Variety in Unity, as displayed
l in Human Physiology.
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S Efforts of Nature in the Cure of

De Lacy, John

Pennsylvania.

Dent, Eugene T.
Dickinson, Samuel T.
Draper, Isaac, Jr.
Drewry, John W.

Alabama.
Virginia.
Massachusetts.
Georgia.

Durrett, Addison L.

Virginia.

Ellet, Edward C.

Illinois.

Ellis, Joseph W.
Elsom, James R.
Elsom, John W.
Eppes, John W.

Maine.
Virginia.
Virginia.
Florida.

Ferris, Charles E.
Field, Edward M.

Delaware.
Maine.

Fish, James S.

Georgia.

Flint, Thomas
Flournoy, Patrick H.

Maine.
Virginia.

Garland, Joseph
Geddes, John
Graham, Henry W.
Graham, Neill
Graham, Taylor L.
Groff, Jacob E.
Gunn, Daniel B.
Gunnell, William P.

New Hampshire.
Pennsylvania.
North Carolina.
North Carolina.
Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania.
North Carolina.
Virginia.

Gestation.
Intermittent Fever.
Yellow Fever.
Bilious Remittent Fever.
Similia Similibus Curantur.
Scarlatina.
Intermittent Fever.
Scarlatina.

Hackett, Robert F.
Hardcastle, Alexander
Hardin, William N.
Harper, Isaac N.

North Carolina.
Maryland.
Virginia.
Pennsylvania.

Hatchett, Lewellyn

Virginia.

Haynes, Robert S.
Heard, Falkner
Henley, John B. D.
Henry, William S. B.
Hill, Ambrose B.
Hillman, Richard E.
Holt, M. Quincy
Hoover, George J.
Hornor, Caleb W.
Hosack, John P.
Hume, Charles E.
Hundley, John M.

Virginia.
Georgia.
Tennessee.
Virginia,
New Jersey.
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.
P ennsyIvania.
New Jersey.
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.
Virginia.

Pneumonia.
Pneumonia.
Typhoid Fever.
Gastro-malaxia.
Epidemic Fever of Lunenburg
county, Virginia, in the summer of 1848.
Computation of Pregnancy.
Pneumonia. Typhus Fever.
Congestive F eV'er.
Bronchitis.
Hernia.
Typhoid Fever.
Diabetes Mellitus.
Tracheotomy.
Phthisis Pulmonalis.
Inflammation.
Jaundice.

Inghram, Arthur

Pennsylvania.

Dysentery.

Jackson, William F.
Jameson, Patrick H.
Jennings, John C.
Jennings, Lewis A.
Johnson, David J.
Jones, Charles P.
Jones, Luther M.
Joy, Henry L.

Maine.
Indiana.
Missouri.
Virginia.
Pennsy 1vania.
Maryland.
Virginia.
New York.

Hydrocyanic Acid.
Erysipelas.
Intermittent Fever of Missouri.
Rubeola.
Cholera Asphyxia.
Erysipelas.
True Aneurism.
"Post hoc" and "Propter hoc."

)
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Disease.
Gestation.
Intermittent Fever.
Gastric Hemorrhage.
Hrerpostatics.
Operation of the Causes of Febrile Diseases .

j Iodine and its Therapeutical Ap)

plications.
Epidemic Cholera.
Physrology of Digestion.
Signs of Utero-gestation.
Malaria.

Typhoid Fever.
The Organic Circle.
The Endangium, the seat of the
{
Diseases of Puberty.
The Endangium.
Cholera Infantum.

~
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.Kells, Louis
Kimbley, John F.

Ohio.
Kentucky.

Laidley, Thomas M.
Latimer, Joseph T.

Virginia.
Virginia.

Letherman, Jonathan

P ennsy1vania.

Lindly, Horace S.

(Me

D.)

Physiological Medicine .
Reproduction:
Theory of Inflan1mation.
Apoplexy.
j Influence of Sects in Medicine
on the Science ..
)
Differential Diagnosis of Summer and Autumnal Remittent
Fevers ..
Scrofula.
Delirium Tremens.
Menstruation.

I

Ohio.

Livingood, Michael T.
Long, Samuel H.
Lyman, Joseph "\V.

Pennsylvaniae
Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania.

Mahon, Ormsby S.

Differential Diagnosis of Typhus
and Typhoid Fever
(_
Pennsylvania.
Dysentery.
Virginia.
True Aneurism.
Ohioe
The Circulation~
Ohio.
Inguinal Hernia.
Louisiana ..
Scarlatina.
Virginia.
Intermittent Fever.
Kentucky,,
Intermittent Fever.
North Carolina . .
Intermittent Fever.
Ohio.
Graviditatis Indices.
Virginia.
Pathology of Fever.
Virginia.
Placenta Prrevia.
Pennsylvania. j Causes of discrepancy in Medical Testimony.
)
Virginia.
Hooping Cough.
Massachusetts.
Cynanche Trachealis.

Marr, William P.
McCarty, James B.
McClelland, William F.
McEI wee, Andrew
McFarland, Henderson
McGruder, Zachariah S.
McReynolds, John 0.
Meares, William B.
Mendenhall, Thomas J.
Moody, David J.
Moore, James E.
Morrison, James
Morton, William J.
Murdock, John N.
Niccolls, Robert
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Pennsylvania.

o

Nofsinger, William R.

Pennsylvania.
Indiana.

Northington, Williarn H.

Virginia.

Page, James H.
Page, John T.
Palm, James P.
Parker, James, Jr.
Parker, Theodore

Ohio.
New Hampshire.
Pennsy Ivania.
Pennsylvania.
5
Georgia.

Parks, Elijah M.
Patterson, Corneli.us D .
.Perry, Daniel G.
Pitts, Francis M.

Mississippi.
Pennsylvania.
New York.
Georgia.

Presson, ,villiam F.

Virginia.

Prince, Francis M.
Pugh, Ed·ward H.

Alabama.
Maryland.

Ragsdale, William R .
Reeme, Elias W.

Mississippi.
Pennsy I vania.

Rice, Harrison J.

Indiana.

Rihl, Henry W.
Rives, George E.
Robertson, Charles
Robins, Oscar M.
Robinson, Philemon B.

Penn,s ylvania.
Virginia.
Ohio.
Pennsylvania.
Virginia.

Scarlatina.
j Nature and treatment of Malarious Fevers of the West.
)
Characteristics of the Female.

l

Leucorrhrea.
Acute Pleurisy.
Tabes Mesenterica.
Hffimoptysis.
De l'Influence de l'Esprit sur le
Corps.
Vis Medicatrix Naturre.
Scarlatina.
Dysentery.
Acute Hepatitis.
Injurious Effects of Alcoholic
Drinks.
The Rete Mucosum.
Febris Biliosa.

Pleuritis.
Acute Peritonitis.
Nature and Treatment of Inter ..
{
mittent Fever in the West ~
Cholera Asphyxia.
Circulation of the Blood.
Ergota.
Acute Gastritis.
Rubeola.

,

4
Rogers, Geo,rge O.
Rohrer, Jaco·b M.
Ross, George

Virginia.
Pennsy1vania.
Pennsylvania.

Senseman, Hirarn
Sharp, Alexander, Jr.,

Pennsy1vania.
Pennsylvania.

Shaw, Alexander
Sheets, Joseph
Sheridan, Campbe 11
Shuford, Quincy Aw
Sims, Joseph Addison
Sizer, George D.
Sizer, James, Jr.
Smith, Andrev\r K.
Smith, William U.
Spalding, Andrew J.,
Stokes, William 0 ..
Sturge·on, Eli
·
Styer, Albanus
Sutherland, Charles
Sutherland_, Roderick
Swaby, William A ..
Sweitzer, Levvis H.

Menstruatio~ ..
Gonorrhrea.
Acute Articular Rheumatism.

Acute Pleuritis.
The Blood.
Pennsylvania . 5 Pathology and Complications of
?._
Fever.
Typhoid Fever ..
Maryland.
Pennsylvania.
Cold, as a Therapeutic Agent.
Typhoid Fever, as it prevailed
in Lincoln county, N. C., in
North Carolina.

~

Virginia.
Virginia.
Virginia.
Connecticut.
. Virginia.
Maryland.
Virginia.
Ohio.
Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvaniao
Nova Scotia.
New York.
Pennsylvania .

1847-8.

Endo-gastritis.
Aneurismo
Asthma.
Cataract.
Typhoid Fever.
Malaria.
Scarlatina.
Chlorosis.
Typhoid Fever.
Diabetes Mellitus.
Phthisis Pulmonalis.
Acute Pleurisy .
Signs of Pregnancy o

Coagulation of Blood, and RiTennessee.
{
gidity of Muscle.
Tate, Robert Ho
Absorption.
North Carolina .
-~ Influence of the Mind over the
Taylor, James H ..
Kentucky ..
l Body.
Taylor, Parran ·
Delaware.
Constipation.
Taylor, William B.
Carbonic Acid ..
Virginia.
Thacher, James M.
Heterogenesis.
Connecticut.
Townsend, Charles W..
Sympathy.
Pennsylvania ..
Trego, Joseph H.
Illinois.,
~Hemorrhage by Exhalation.
Troth, Samuel N.
Dysentery.
New Jersey ..
Tulloss, Robert C.
Tennessee.
Acute Pneumonia.
Tunnicliff, Joseph, Jr. (M.D.) Michigan.
Scjence of Medicine ..
Tarver, Sa1nuel

Waage. Charles T.
Walker, Bernard Ho
Walker, William T.
·walton, Simeon T.
Webb, "\Villiam
Whartenby, John A ..
White, William H.
Wilkinson, David M ..
Williams, Cyrenius
Williams, Robert S.
Wilson, Alexander
Wilson, Furman E ..
Wilson, Robert V.
Wood, Daniel Jones
Woods, Matthevv
Woodward, Charles
Wright, Francis R ..

Pennsylvania ..
Virginia.
Virginia.
-Virginia.
North Caroli na ..
Pennsylvania.
Maryland.
Virginia.
Pennsylvania ..
Alabama.
North Carolina ..
South Carolina ..
Pennsylvaniao
Virginia.
Pennsylvania.
New York.
Mary lai'}d.

Abortion .
Cerebra] Apoplexy., ·
Conception.
Pericarditis.
Rubeola.
Piper Angustifolium.
Fretal Circulation.
Acute Gastritis.
Vis Medicatrix Naturre.
Remittent Fever.
Cynanche Trachealis.
Diagnosis.
Cataract.
Hysteria.
Typhoid Fever.
Diagnosis.
Asiatic Cholera.,

Young, Thomas J.

Virginia.

Menstruation.

Total, 188.
R. M. HUSTON, M. D., Dean.
/

